
The current long- hair . 
trend among the younger genera 
tion 1s not revo lutionary, lm t a 
" renaissance," according !O a New 
York labor arbitrator, because'' longer 
hair is the tradi1ional mode for men 
whi le short hau t1as historically been 
the e~ception ' 

As report ed in the New York 
Times, th e arbitrator, The0<lore W 
Khcel. made the statement in a de 
cision in w hich lie ruled that New 
Yo rk Cit y bu s drivers could wear 
beards and sideburns 

Amon~J the points made: 
··All over the world, flowing 

beards have stood for wisdom, 
strength and fatherliness 

"In the ear ly civilizations of the 
Med11en anean, the great men of 
the m ind were all bearded: Abraham, 
M oses, Jesus, Aristo1le, Plato. 

"In fictio n and tolklore , this tra 
d it ion has been carried ove r to such 
varied cha rac ters as King A rt hu r . 
Fathe r Time and Santa Claus 

"When artists have drawn the 
face o f Goel, it has oft en been with 
a f lowing , white bea rd. The creator 
w as painted this way by Michel · 
angelo in 1he S istine chapel 

··uncle Sam 1s always clrawn 
with a mus tache <md a little goal · 
like chin beard." 

H e dicln't ment ion Blackbeard 
the P irate. ·S. S 
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Ouc or the newest pictcs or 
cqu i j)mcnt, ;1 full .\· sym:rnn
izcd sound r;1111c rn. is used 
In di11it;1 l 11·1irli h \",Jac liic i\Toc
t h1 ( ldt) ;uul ' 1.ulu lfarris. 

BETTER 
TEACHERS 

THROUGH 
SELF 

INSTRUCTION 

By Charlotte Aslor 



Students ma,\' use the overhead 
11rojectur to \'iew their \\'Ori;. 

Cat hy La ws is convinced 
that the I nslruclional l\'ledia 
Laboratory will make her a 
better lCHCher. And without 
this exposu re , sc1ys lhc se
nior English major who ex
pects to get her teacher's 
certll'it:ate in August. " I 
probably would h;ivc done 
routine, rntc leaching. But 
now rm aware that things 
suc h as films, cameras and 
transparencies can expand 
my teaching techniques -
and my s tudent s can use 
them, too.'' 

Comments such as rvliss 
Laws' are especially gratil'y
ing to Dr. Arni Dunathan, 
assistant professor of edu
cation, who directed the for
mation of th e Instructio nal 
Media Labor:itory and a re
lated f:icil ity, the Self-In
struction Center: 

" Twe nty-seven states 
require a media coun;e for 
certification - Missouri 
doesn't. But we still want to 
give our education grad
uates, who numbcl' 850-!JOO 
per year, a basic minimum 
proficiency in the use of 
media. So we've devised a 
se lf-instruction program, 
using the laboralory in con
junction with the center." 

The lm;tructional Media 
Laboratory was formed in 
1967 as a classroom for 
teaching media courses 
0371 (production or in
structional media materi
als) and 0372 (selection, 
utilization and evaluation 
of media resources) . Lo
cated in the basement of 
the Industrial Education 
Building, il offers facilities 
for practice in media skills 

A student h:js atccss to var
lcms media options In the Sell 
Ins t ruction Center t:trrc ls. 
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and production of graphic, photographic and auditory 
rn;iterials. Suppl ies a\·ail;ible to !he student include 
photocopiers, thermocopiers, motion picture equip
ment, sl ides and tapes. In addition to functioning 
as a classroom, it is used as an open laboratory 
for students and faculty. 

While the laboratory is a practice facility, the 
Self- lns tru c1ion Center, opened in April, HJG!l,aclu;ll 
ly leaches. It was begun to provide undergraduate 
teacher candidates with a basic knowledge of educa
tional media. This knowledge w;1s loindudcprodm:
lion ski ll s, equipme111 operation skills.and examples 
of successful media use in the classroom. 

The Self-Instruction Center, located in the Uni
versity Laboratory Sl."hool. contains six carrels equip
ped wi th loop film and slide projectors. Students 
may check out any of20 ''programs,'' each consisting 
of a film and; or tape, visual aids, media samples 
;md a notebook wilh quizzes and study sheets for 
the student to keep. 

.. Bv June, Hl70, we'll have run about 900 stu
dents 'through nearly 10,000 progrnms," Dunathan 
s<tys. I-le adds that the Self-Instruction Center is 
no\ solely a media teaching facility: "It is turning 
into ;1 resource center for the whole college. to.fa
terials at all levels of programming design - slides, 
video tapes, films - are lodged here by faculty 
members for use bv their students. " 

The Instructio;ial l\'ledia Lnboratory and Self
Tn.struct ion Center have, to date, oper;tted chiefly 
as adjuncts 10 courses in the College of Education. 
But by autumn, 1970, .students will be able to use 
both facilities as a non-classroom route 10 achieving 
media proficienl."y: 

"In !he past, our education students achieved 
media proficiency through course work. But we now 
have too many students to provide adequate class
room instruction for all of them. \Ve hope 10 make 
them aware that use of the center, in conjunction 
with laboratory practice, will give them the basic 
media skills we want for our !Cacher c<mdidates." 

Dunathan says there will be no time limil on 
the student establishing proficiency through use 
of laboratory and center, but he should use both 
facilities: "For all films s hown in the center, there's 
corresponding equipmenl in the laboratory. The 
center and laboratory are separate, but for the stu
dent who wants media proficiency, one facility can't 
exist without the other - it would be like taking 
biology without a laboratory." 
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Students laking the laboralory and center route 
lo media proficiency will by coded "A" (audio
tutorial) by the College of Education. Students 
gain ing proficiency through courses will be coded 
"C" and the occasional student who doesn't need 
the facilities or courses wi ll be coded "S" (self
dircctcd): 

"All lhcse st udents will take a proficie ncy test 
in media before certification. We're going to follow 
up their test performance and s tudent teaching, to 
sec if there arc any differences in the performance 
or A, B and C-route students. It would be hearten
ing to discover that stud ents in the audio-tutorial 
gro up used media more intelligently ." 

\Vhy does the College of Education want its 
graduates to be able to Ul;e media? "You don't 
crea\e a whole teacher if he's unaware of what 
media can contribute. If yo u want to do other than 
standup teaching - and neither student nor teacher 
can survive day afte r clay of this type of instruc
tion - media will help you . 

"We regard the teacher as a decision-maker for 
learning: I-le must decide what th e child needs and 
which resources are to be brought to bear on his 
learning task . Here's where media comes in -
it 's not a method , but a set of devices that make 
possi ble a greater variety of methods than ever 
before." 

Dunathan says media frees the teacher from 
rigid types of presentation such as spelling lists 
and vocabulary drills, and gives teachers a variety 
of symbol forms geared to differingrntesofleu rning. 

" It 's also possible for students to report to the 
class through media s uch as models, art, slides or 
tapes. And the s tudent with low verbal ski!Is may 
be better able to express himse lf in a media situa
tion, where attention is focused less on him and 
more on his visunl data. 

Dunathan stresses that the College of Educa
tion does not aim to graduate media technicians: 
"We don't try to teach our students to thl"ead pro
jectors. But whethe r a student uses the laboratory 
and center, classwork or self-d irection, we want 
him to graduate with a knowledge of what media 
can and cannot do for him and the learner ." 

Dunathan believes the laboratory-center route 
may prove the best way to teach media skills: 
"Whal better way is there to show our students 
media 's capabilities and limits than by using media 
itself as the teacher." D 


